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removingassoonasconvenientlycanbe. done,andthattheper-
son or personsso electedshall be, remainand continueas a
trusteeor trusteesaforesaid,for solong without anew election
as the personor personsin whoseplaceandsteadhe or they
shall havebeenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have
remainedandcontinuedandno longer. And that in all cases
of a vacancyhappeningby the meansin thisactlast mentioned
the remainingtrusteesshall be empoweredto call a meeting
of the electorsfor supplying the said vacancy,such meeting
to be notified and publishedin like manneras hereiBbefore
is directed and appointedfor notifying and publishing the
meetingof the trustees.

[Sedion XII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalways,and it
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly value or incomeof the messuages~,houses,lands,tene-
ments,rents,annuitiesor other hereditaments’andreal estate
of thesaidcorporationshallnot exceedthesumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Penns~rlvania,to betaken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarisingfrom the letting
of thepewsandthe contributionsbelongingto the saidchurch,
which said moneyshall be receivedby the said trusteesand
disposedof by themin themannerhereinbeforedescribed,pur-
suantto the vote or votes of the membersof the saidchurch
‘duly qualified to voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedSeptember20, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 381.

CHAPTER McCOLVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE SUFFERING INHABITANTS 03’ THE
TOWNSHIPS OF WAYNE AND DERRY IN~TH~COUNTY OF CUMBER-
LAND.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the repeateddepredationsand
incursionsof the savagesduring the late war the inhabitants
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of the townshipsof Wayne andDerry in Oumberlancicounty
were driven from their habitationsand otherwisemuch dis-
tressedand,impoverishedso asto be renderedunableto pay
their respectiveproportionsoI~the public taxes:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That the commissioners~f
and for the said county of Oumberlantior any two of them
be andthey areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto exonerate
anddischargeeach andevery of the inhabitantsof the said
towsuhipsof Wayne and Derry in the county aforesaidof and
from all taxesandassessmentsandof andfrom. all andevery

sum andsunisof moneytaxed or assessed,or which might or
could hadthis act not beenmade,havebeentaxedor assessed
on them and on each and every of them for the yearsof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-oneandonethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-two.

PassedSeptember20, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 406.

CHAPTER MCCCLVII.

AN ACT TO COI~LPENSATETHE SERVICE OF LIEUTENANT-COLONEL
FRANCIS MENTGES IN INSPECTING THE MILITIA OF THE STATE
AND THE PUBLIC ARMS AND STORES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto thegeneralassembly
that Lieutenant-ColonelFrancisMentgeshath renderedsome
servicesin inspectingthe militia of the stateandthe public
arms under the direction of the supremeexecutive council,
which servicesare yet uncompensated:

[Section I.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authorityof the same,That the supremeexecutive


